[The care of elderly patients by their relatives].
New concepts are needed for the still increasing number of geriatric patients who require long term institutional care and for the often difficult situation of caregiving relatives. We investigated the possibility to integrate relatives of institutionalized patients in the nursing care. 323 geriatric patients were randomly selected and the relatives contacted. Only four (1%) had no relatives or friends. Of 86% of the patients it was possible to interview 343 relatives or close friends. Of those 147 (43%) were favorably disposed towards a cooperation in the care with the ward staff. Persons willing to cooperate were characterized by female sex, middle class status, good health, not too demanding jobs, and close contacts prior to institutionalization of their next of kin. In a second part 29 of 196 relatives were willing to take part in a pilot project. Unfortunately, for technical reasons only five patients could be hospitalized on the experimental ward in the given time. The practical experience demonstrated that relatives can cooperate on a part time basis with the nursing staff in the care of institutionalized geriatric patients. It is estimated that probably 12% of the geriatric patients in institutions have relatives willing and capable to take part in the nursing or other activities on the ward. Smaller nursing facilities appear more suitable than large geriatric clinics for this type of cooperation.